
Primary Member Firstname   Sheryl
Primary Member Lastname   Bonifant
Your Birthday (month and day)?   Dec. 25
Do you have any food and/or other allergies/sensitivites (perfumes, 
lotions, etc...)?   no
Favorite Color?   Pink
Favorite Sonic Drink?   

Half un-sweet tea/sweet tea or 
lemonade

Favorite warm drink (coffee, tea, hot chocolate)?   herbal tea

Favorite drink from Starbucks?   
Orange Valencia when they have it, 
and other fruity drinks, or sweet tea; 
I'm not a coffee drinker.

Favorite fast food restaurant?   chipotle
Favorite nice restaurant?   Brio,

Candy/candy bar?   
Snickers, Reeses pb cup, but trying 
not to eat too much candy or carbs 
at my age!
I like trail mix, and nuts of all kinds.

Favorite dessert?   
Ice cream, Nothing Bundt cakes-
eveything BUT red velvet.

Favorite ice cream (flavor & brand if applicable)   
vanilla or strawberry- not custard 
please

Favorite hobby?   crafts, movies
Do you enjoy baking/cooking?   yes
If you  had $10 to spend, where would you spend it?   HObby Lobby, Michaels
Store in the mall?   

Dillards/Nordstrom 
rack/Marshalls/Tjmaxx

Walmart or Target?   Target
Favorite Holiday?   Christmas,,,Jesus' Birthday!
Family activity?   outdoor sportsporting events
Favorite way to indulge?   pedicure/shopping

Favorite sports team?   

Yankees/Giants/Patriots-grew up in 
NY, lived in MA for 11 years and all 
my children born there so we have 
REd Sox/Patriots fans in the house 
too! Conflict of interests. :)

Favorite animal?   dog
Favorite decorating style?   Shabby chic
Favorite scent? Candles or lotion?   

Don't need any more lotion or 
candles thank you.  

Apple things for teachers....love or hate them?   No thank you. Have enough

What is something you wish the parents of your students to know?   
I love to do crafts; love Kirkland's 
and Hobby Lobby for decorating 
things.

What is the most helpful thing that can be done for your class this year?   
Reading with students, helping 
prepare supplies

What is something you do not need any more of?   Hand sanitizer, dry erase markers, 

What else would you like to share or would like us to know?   

I could always use more First Grade 
level picture books for the lower kids. 
I'm not a coffee or soda drinker on a 
regular basis.  Every once in awhile I 
drink soda, but am sensitive to 
caffeine. :(
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